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[Abstract] Objective To identify the different habitats of angelica pieces 
and compare their quality. Methods Traits from Min county, Weiyuan, 
Zhang county in Gansu, and Heqing in Yunnan and other places of the four 
Chinese herbal medicine limited collection of angelica sinensis from 
different habitats were selected as research sample, its characters, 
microscopic characteristics, physical and chemical characteristics were 
compared. Results Angelica sinensis from different habitats was nearly 
cylindrical, uneven surface, and the longitudinal growth of the folds 
and transverse lenticel like protrusions. There was a punctate secretory 
cavity in the transverse section of angelica sinensis, camsing bitter. 
The surface of angelica sinensis produced in Min county, Gansuis 
yellow brown, the color was relatively deep, white section, had obvious 
punctate secretory cavity and the aroma was very strong, oil room at 
most, the arrangement of xylem ducts was disordered. The phloem 
parenchyma cells were spindle shaped, slightly thicker wall, the texture 
of the surface was very fine and oblique, and the quality was the best. 
In comparison of physical and chemical properties of angelica, Min 
county, Weiyuan Zhang county in Gansu, Heqing in Yunnan produced 
water and ethanol soluble extracts content, the content of volatile oil in 
Gansu were highest in Min county, lowest in Weiyuan. Conclusion The 
quality of angelica sinensis produced in Min county of Gansu province 
is the best, and it can be used as a reasonable choice for purchasing and 
subsequent use of angelica sinensis.
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1   资料与方法
1.1   一般资料
分别从甘肃岷县、漳县、渭源以及云南鹤庆等四地的中药材
有限公司处收集不同产地当归饮片作为研究标本。







粉碎粒度为 80 目，使用的仪器为 DJ-02 型中药粉碎机。
理化性质的测定：（1）不同产地当归含水量测定：以甲苯法


















算。（3）挥发油含量测定：将粉碎后可通过 2 号筛、3 号筛的当





至油层上端在零刻线上方 5 mm 左右的位置，再经 1 h 的放置实现
完全的水油分离后，得到浅黄色油状液体，开启活塞，使其与零
刻线平齐，并在测定器上读取油层的刻度，即为挥发油的量。 
2   结果





















2.3   不同产地当归的理化性质鉴定
甘肃岷县、漳县及云南鹤庆的当归含水量、醇溶出物含量及




F=3.144（挥发油含量），P 均＜ 0.05]。见表 1。






























表 1  不同产地当归理化性质比较（%）
产地 含水量 醇溶出物含量 挥发油含量
甘肃岷县 8.92 0.121 5 0.21
甘肃漳县 8.34 0.118 9 0.19
甘肃渭源 4.55 0.103 6 0.12
云南鹤庆 8.31 0.114 5 0.19
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[Abstract] Chronic hepatitis B has a high incidence, with infectious, it is 
difficult to cure, and easy to cause liver cirrhosis, liver cancer, liver failure 
and other characteristics, it is serious harm to human health. Traditional 
Chinese medicine has a unique advantage in the treatment of chronic 
hepatitis B. Modern physicians believe chronic hepatitis B belongs to the 
“wenbing” and other areas, clinical treatment advocates treatment from 
the “shire”“yidu”, lesions involving “liver and spleen and kidney” and 
other organs, through the syndrome differentiation. Acting according to 
circumstances is an important academic thought of traditional Chinese 
medicine,《Nei Jing》stressed that the onset of four and different 
medication. This article intends to analyze the incidence, treatment and drug 
use of liver disease from the four changes in 《Nei Jing》, combined with 
Professor Kang Liangshi's theory of “yiyu”to discuss the characteristics and 
从“疫郁”理论探讨慢性乙肝四时的诊治





















diagnosis and treatment of chronic hepatitis B in different seasons with the 
theory of the prevention and treatment of chronic hepatitis B patients, and 
to provide new ideas.
[Keywords] “yiyu” theory; chronic hepatitis B; si shi
